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,, ; -odo $;e, a land'of ,his na-; "r 's,'' 1WHY Lil4 o ed upn 'all importedititrcontempt.' no.
; " ; Iierbi hf;s a favorite with the people of'

-. >
rd was invited to almost every

eiven by the elite of tile

sorry am I to say that the French
ti.r;las not the only cornueopiary ar-

wieh the great musician was
c . dietd. A horn of brandy and water

ras equally his delight, and an even-
i ifig's- entertainment was scarcely ever

clpsed before he had risen to a state of
eatitude, seldom attained by water-
ovmg mortals.
It was a cold night in December,when all thegay fashionables of B--had assembled at the residence of one

of the wealthiest citizens in the vicinityof the city. The party wis a brilliant
one, and the gifted Roberbill was in his
T

ff
He

never performed better in'bist" )ife. He 'outdid' himelf.--The
soft and mellow tones floated from his
nlugic horn like the enrapturing strains
of an enchanted isle.-Gaily and joy-fully passed the hours, until 'the clock
told the hour for retiring.' But, alas!
the truth must be told. Poor Mr. Ro-
berbill! what ails thee now? Is it the
inspiration of the music, or of the spirit-stirring draught too freely imbibed that
;causes thy eye to glitter so wildly? Al-
as! I cannot tell! But certain it is,that when Mr. Roerbill started on his
homeward course, his vision was very'oblique,' and his steps, as Carlyle
would say, a little 'obliquer.' .Beingin that hour of bliss somewhat fond of
the line of beauty, lie wandered out of
his way, and presently found himself in
afield, where a large Durham was wont
to roam. As he manfully worked his
way through the drifting snow, and
staggered brave onward, he was ob-
served by the bull, who,-that is the
bull-not liking the ill-timed invasion of
his ancient domain, advanced menac-
bigly towards the intruder. Mr. Ro-
erbill, by this time had met with an in-surmountable obstacle, and fallen pro-strate on a bank of snow, which, beingobserved by the indignant animal, he
halted; and, after proudly pawing the
snow-covered earth, gave one loud, and
not altogether unmusical bellow. The
fallen hero turned his eyes upon the as-
sailant, and after carefully surveyinghis person, exclaimed, in the most co-
temptuous tones.

'Sir, you are an imported musician
-hic--yes you are,-and nothingelse . Sound A, sir-sound A.'

'Boo-oo-o!' roared the bull.
'Sound A!-I say, sound A,' replied

Mr. Roerbill.
'Boo-oo-o!' repeated the bull.
'That aint A, you imported rascal'*~~. ~.cried the indignant musician.
'Boo-oo-o! roared the bull in still loud-

er notes.
Pretty good-pretty good! Now

sound B,.,you foreign imposter!' cried
Mr. Roerbill, at the top of his voice.

But this time lhe received no reply.The infuriated animal, instead of obey-ing the mandate of poor Roerbill, push-ed upon the fallen hero, and r-aisinig him
on his horns threw him twenty paces
over a small ravine near by. Fortun-ately, Roerbill alighted on another
bank of snow, and was not much injur-ed. Ho arose in a tew moments, dash-
ed the snow from his face, and turningtowards the bull, and indignantly shak-
ing his fist at the still enraged beast,
elaimed:

'Sir, you may be a good musician,but you~are no gentleman!'
Great We~st.

THlE INVIsIBLE FoE.--We verilv be-
lieve that the best jokes in the wortil have
occured inourcolleges,and the one weoare
about narrate is as true as it is nausing.It transpired in the "01(d Nothil State."
One of the Professors of-Collegewvas in the habit or exercising a surveill.ance aver the students after night-full,wvhich was by no mBeans agreenbile to them.

H~e was accustomed to stcal cautiouslyaldng the corridors of the College, anid,
wherever there appeared to be anythinggoimg on not prescribed in the "Rules,"he did not hesitate to peep through the
key-hole, and 'iake an observation''Some of the studlents resolved to cure him
followmng expedient: ln 'the course oftheir, walks, they had frequcently see-n, at
a neighboring farm, a large black rami,which was perfectly tame, and which had4.., been taught to butt any one, whlo appear.ed to challenge him by stooping or bow.
tng his head. They managed, one nightto entice the ram to the College, wherethey secured hum in an empty and dark.ened room, and edhmtenext day.-.At night, just before the usual time for theProfessor's espoinage, they turned the
ram out into the hall, having first shod

- him with pieces of blanket. IHe was
r .perfectly black, and of course, invisiblein a dark corridor. Hlis step, also, was

'noisoless, as hie perambulatedl, at leisuirethienwidehrill. Presently, the Professor-
came stealing up stairs, and, on tip .too,
proceeded towards a room, whence issuedathoniunusual sounds. As he stooped
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s y it ts IiIe o o(
,door, ~~j taling~It a a i~ n
'heels* oye ead: , 1'Ioklng bIrttf upR
-was assailed Iihe .rear, and cie more a
prostrated. This amiusing. Ifitistration of t
the, ups and downs of life continued some' .i
minutes, until Liiil parties madean unpro.
meditated 'descent of the ainls Thalarmed Profbssor was not sufiiientlyhurt by his fall to disable hiI front flight vand he made tracks for his dwellisg with t
Gilpin-speed. The liberated animal:',also, towards his home.
The next morning, the worthy Professor

was seen, at a verv early hour, examin- V
ing the foot of the hall very closely for
some tracks, which might unfold to him ithe character of his 'nocturnal.' He t
sought in vain, however-and for days
the mystery rather preyed on his spirits. b
A fter the graduating of the next class, t

he enquired of one of baccalaureates if r
he had not a hand in the adventures of
that night, and begged him, if it were so,
to explain to him the mystery. When i,the explanation was given, the Professor I
was convulsed with laughter, and said a
that, .hnd he discovered it at the time, lie
should have pardoned its authors for the c
matchless fun of the thing.

At the city of Modena in Italy, and about ofour miles around it, wherever it is dug, whenthe workmen arrive at the distance of sixty- athree feet, they come to a bed of chalk, which
they bore with an augur live feet deep. Theythen withdraw from the pit, before the auguris removed, and upon its extraction, the wa-
ter bursts up throuuh the aperture with greatviolence, and quick!y fills this new made well,which continues full, and is effected neither
brnnyi snor droughts. But that which is
aost remarkable in this operation, is the lay-

ers of earth as we descend. At the depth of
fourteen feet are found the ruins of an ancient
city, paved streets, houses, floors, and differ-
ent pieces of mosaic. Under this is found a
soft oozy earth made up of vegetables; and at
twenty-six feet deep, large trees entire, such
as walnut trees, with the walnuts still stick-
ing on the stem, and their leaves and branch-
es, in perfect preservation. At twenty-eight tifeet deep, a soft chalk is found, mixed with a fivast quantity of shells, and this bed is eleven
feet thick. Under this, vegetables are found
again with leaves, and branches of trees as
before- and thus alternately chalk and vege-table earth, to the depth of sixty-three feet.
THc WHEAT Czo.--The Ohio Cultiva-

tor winds up an article on the wheat cropwith: From all that we can gather, there-
fore, we set it down as our opinion, that the
wheat crop is not over one-third of a full aver-
age yield. This will he only about enoughfor home consumption and for seed.
Tn. GOLD REGIOY of ARKANSAS.-The

excitement increases in the Western part of
Arkansas, in regard to the alledged existence
of gold among the Wichita mountains. Con.
tinual statements are published to corroborate
the original reports.
The National Scientific Convention has

resolved to hold its next annual meeting at
New Haven, Conn. An extra session is to
be held at Charleston on the second Tuesday ?
in March, at which the present officers will
officiate. Cincinnati was urged as the proper P
place. Professor Bache has been elected
Presiden tifor the next convent ion.
IEA mnan lately confined in jail in Sciooti v

county, Ohio, for stealing cattle, managed, t<
with five others, to break out on Sunday. and
being captu red by the SherifT on one of the ti
neighboring hills, he gravely remarked to tho 1
officer, 'I might have escaped, but I had con- ti
sciendirms scruples about travelling on Suin- c
day.'

ie who betrays another's secrets, because k
he has quarrelled with himt, was never wtor- a
thy of the sacredl name of friend: a breach of
kindness on oine side will not justify a breach a
of trust on the other.

Sanhibtts. I

FOR SHERlIFFI. v
itT 'FThe fricmEli of A. R. Bracl- r

hami, Esq., announce him as a camdidatto for theaofl'ice of Sherif1' at thic next election,.
March 29t, 18-19, 2-tImd

OZCr1e are authorized to
announce AIAL BROGDlON, E'sq.Caiididate for thme Office of ShieritT' of Sum-
er District,at the next E'lection.

(CPVe are authorized1 to
annouunce C.ol. .101 IN C. il A Ml E, a candi-dlate for the otlice of Sheril', att thme enusnino, t
EleIction.*

sep~t.27, 184-iS 48 _tf
0:'rThe Fr'iends of IlitchisrdB. BRO WN, antnone him as a Candidatefor the Onlicu of' Sheriff of Sumter Diistrictat the ensuinng El, :i.
Sept. 20, 181IN. 47 tf

u~rWe are authorized to antnounce MajorJIIlN 1iAL~LARD, as a candidate forS'heritT' at thme ensuing election.
April 26th, 1848. 20 tf

Otr'I'me i'iends oflWilliastaA. CO~LCLOUJdil, Esq, annonnte him as a
aandidate for Shierifi' at thme next Election.
April 10, 18418- 25

F"OR CLERUK.
LTcr We are authorized to

announce Mr. .101 IN 0. I URIANTl as acanid~iate for the iflic'e of Clerk o!f the Cour'tat thle ensuing elect ion.
Nov. 8 3tf

PMr. Editor :---lease anniom'* .11IONDARGAN JDNEX, as a cndidamte for re-election to the otlice of Clerk of thme Courtfor Sumter District, andl oblige lie

April 20th, 1818- 26 tU

(LT We are authourizedI to an-nunco DANIEL, U. RtIilBOUJRG, a can-didatefor the office of Clerk at the ensuing
Jan. 20, 1840' 18 if

FOR TAx coLECTIOR~(LT We are authxorized to anl-nounce AL.EXANDER WATTS, Em. a
a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Clareontcounty at the ensuing Election,

MANMVRIENDS.

TheBoard o [ri a r of theN Bradfordringe Institute, havlpoglcted a rincdalad4Wo ssistant Teacers, to serve du
18 present year, inav1eg iqualificatIona -tb.ysathe hliost ponfidence and h:avig tdb.very- arrangemenL'prpt tQfy- to;th01lencemett of. JIts xer.iue con thq fintIONDAY in JULY Ioxtv-'voveotice to
he Stockholders andtf tat Pupilsill be received at the Ins itute at and from

lat date.
The admirable location of the' Bradford
prings in point of health, and the character
t the Teachers employed, togther with the
etive supervision of the Board of Trustees,nd the extensive influence ledged to the
U >port of the Institute, will, it is confidentlyioved, at once secure for it a high reputa.ion.
A Visiting Committee, will be appointed

y the Trustees, .which will from time to
me, visit the Institute, and recommend anyegulations which may conduce to the im-
rovement, health, or comfort of the pupils ;nd parents are assured that no pains will be
pared in the culture of mind and heart, to
nplant and strengthen those principles, and
>rm those qualities which best adorn the fe-
tale character.
The institute will be opened under the

bargo of Rev. E. CATElR, as Principal,'ith Miss E. SPAIN as Assistant Teacher,
nd Mrs. E. IUIMELL as Teacher of
[usic, French, Ornamental Needle-work,
c.
The annnal term of the Institute will con-
st of two sessions of five months each, be.
inning on the first Monday in February and
iding the last Friday in November.
'erms of Tuition and Board,
Board and Tuition in the entire

English course, per session of
five months, - - - $75

Music on the Piano, Harp or
Guitar, including Vocal Mu-
sic and use of Instruinent, per
session, &c. - - - - $20

Latin, French or Italian, - - - 20
Drawing and Painting, - - - 15
Shell and Wax work, the mate-

rials furnished by the pupils, - - - 5 (0
NoT.--Pupils who return home at the end

f the week and have no washing done at
ie Institute will be charged one-third less
ir Board.

REv. HENRY I). GREEN,
1'res't. of the Board.

SAMU:EL E. WILSON, 1;. Pres't.

Trustees,
JAS. E. RtEMBBItT,e
W. \V. ALST'ON,
J. S. RICHlAltDSON, Jr..
F. J. MOSES,
REFV. NOAH GRAIHAM,
JOHN A. COLCLOUGII, Sa.
W. NETrLES.

June 13, 1819. 33 tf t

PLANTER'S HOTEL,BY ROBERT LATTA,
LATE- BY C. H1. DAVIS,

Would respectfully announce, that he has
w in charge the above well located lotel,
nvenient to the most business part of the
'own, for travellers; directly on all straets
assing through-and now undergoing thor-
ugh repairs. lIe earnestly solicits a call
om his friends and the public generally--for
e feels confde~nt that they cannot be other-
'ise than pleased, as no pains will be spared,make all comfortable. .

A variety of the best Liquors can be had at
xc lhr, except on 'Nundays. (;oddcard's old
S05 Blrandy andl other tine l aquors in bottles:
ICetmost favorite brands of Champagnes; the
hoicest brands oftSegars and Tobacco; Scotch
le in pints; SonA WVATEn and ICEd wiill be
ept constantly on hand during the summer
eason.
Good Stabhles, roomy lots for Drovers, anid

lways plenity of corii, oats and fodder, and
ttensive homstlers.
lie is agent fur the Northern Line of Sta-

es.
N. B.-Omnnibunses run regularly to and

-oum the Rtail Itoad D~epot. for pissenmgers,
'ho can also bue acconunodated witn a car-
age, butggy or horse to1 go into the country.
Cminden, Mayv 2d, 1819. 41 tf'

Cod Liver Oil,
A fresh supply of the above Oil of superi-

r quatlity, just receivedl at
ZA. J. DielTAY'S,

Nearely Opposite .ila~ronic litIll.
Camiden, Aug 1. 184.

Castor Oil
For family and plantation use of tine quali-

y, and put up in quantities to suit purchia.
ers, alway.-s on hand antd for sale b

ZA. J. Dr1lA Y,
Nearly Opposite .1asonic Hlall.

Canmden, Aug. 1, 1'819.
To Tanners,Tlhe0 subscriber keeps constantly onl hand,

full supply of Train Oil of goodl gunlity'hichi he oflers for sale by the gallon or
uantity at reduced prices.

ZA. J. DEIlAY.
Camden June 1st, 1847. :2 t

COLLIER'S REME~DY,
For Diseased Horses,

W AIitENTrl) T1O CIJltE, Lameness,
p~lavin, Iig Jaw, Founer, Sprains and
trains, Spin ts, Wind Galls, luing Bone,
trinig Illt, Tlrush, P'oll Evil, &'c., &c.
I laving bieen appointed Agent for the above,
would call thie attention of Farmers and
ealers in I lorses to the impjortance oif hav-
ig it always at hand.

Z. J. lDEIAY.
Cameni June 1st, 1814). 32 tf
SPRING AND SUMMER-

V rights amid I,ee's ilxls; Rorhie's Emitbroca.
'ln-for I 1ooping Couigh; I lasting's Syr. Nap.
ia,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral &c. &c. All ofbiichi may be had fresh and genuine at

, Z'. J. IKl AY'S.
Nearly O)pposite MasU.onlic 11all1.

Camden Jlune Ist, 1819. 32 tf

New Goods,T'he undersignen has just receivedl a full

nd general assortment of New Goods, which

e will sell very low for Cash or good paper.

L________. U. IIANKS.

l0,000 SEGAR8 for Sale by
L. B. HJANKS.

5tthin i uo~~~~~~'-t-i;~n otF g

ST0kBLI HMi.NT
%'o. 268 King-stret corner of
Wentworth Charleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all thnes a full andomplete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE COTNZWG

ARTI'OLES.
VW A. KENT. '0. u. ITCIELLManufactory 1 13 Washington

Stopes N. T.
May 1840.

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MIUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUDIENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

GREGG, HAYDEN, & GREGG,
mporters of Fine Watches,

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE.guns, Military & Fancy Goods
Corner of King and IIasell streets,

Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM GREGG,
H. SIDNEY HAYDEN,
A. H. HAYDEN,

May 23, 1849. 30 ly
lew & Fashionable Clothing,

GEORGE A. HYDE,
UCCESSOR TO HOUSTON & HYDE, 283 K.o .ST.

Opposite Merchants Hotel.
Ianufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in Clothing,G. A. H. Respectfully invites the attention
f his friends and the public to his large as-
ortment of Fashionable and Elegant Cloth-
eg now on hand, equal in every respect to
ie best custom work, to which he is weeklydding large supplies direct froni his own
lanufactory in New Ybrk.
'This Establishment is conducted entirply-

n the Cash Principles both in purchase and
ales, giving him great advantage in his we-
actions and enabling him to to sell at Newfork rates. lie is now offering this stock,which is not excelled for variety, style, beau-
1, and durabiliy of workmanship in the
Inion, at such prices as to make it an induce-
lent for purchasing to call before makingheir selections. A superior assortment of
ine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, &c.&c.
onstantly on hand.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,entlemen can depend upon having their

vants supplied immediately. All garmentsvarranted to fit well and give satisfaction in
very respect.
IrTMr. JonN T Daniv, long known in the

lothing line is now at this establishment,here he would be happy to see and serve
is friends.

GEO. A. HYDE,
Succestor to Houston & Ihyde.

Charleston. May 23, 1849. 30 ly

AMERICAN HOTEL.
coRNERl OF KING AND GEORGE STREETs.

CirAllLESTo, S. C.
This Hotel is situated in the most fashion-

ble part of the City. The Proprietor will
*e pleased to see his friends and the travelling
nblic promising, that no exertions shall be
anuting on his part to make their stay agree.
ble. P'riccs reasonable.

F. A. HIOKE, Proprietor.
JOHn WV. KING, Assistant.
Ang. 29 44 tf
PLANTERS' HOTEL,

UllARLESTON, 8. C.
Formerly, kept by' Ctharles II. Mliot.

LAM KIN & IHURSTi
Ihaving becomne the Proprietors of this ex-ens'ive andl well known establishmient. sub-

nits its claims with confidence to public sup-
ort, satisfied that their eflbrts will render
omfortable all who may favor them with a
all.

July_21, 1849. 40 13tDHARLESTON HOTEL.
The unders.igned late oif the United States

liotel, Auagusta, Georgia,) having leased the'HIARlESTON HOTEL for a term of
ears, takes pleasure in stating that the on-
ire Establishmeint has been refitted and fur-
ished with new Furniture, an~d is nowv open
or the reception of comipany.Imiprovcemnts have alIso been made in the
louse, particularly in the Ladies' Depart
nent by the addition of a Reception Parlor,
md the removal of the Ladies' Drawingloom.
Which imoprovemuents, he is assured, will

treatly aidd to the comforts of the guests of
he house; and hopes, biy strict attention on
ns own part toigether with the officers of his

muuse to merit a liberal share of the public

atroniage.
DANIEL MIXER, Proprietor.

Jnly 25, I1849. - 30 ly

Merchant's Hotel
BY STEE~N & DIVV, R.Corner~of King and .'ociety, Streets,

C1l.4R L STlON, S. C.
This Hotol, situated in the business part

if the city, offers every desirable comfort

mid convenience to the Travelling Comumu-lity, and Permanent Boarders. The estab-
ishment is conducted strictly on Temiuper-lice pirincipiles. TERMS NlODERATE.frrAii Omnibus and Carriiage will attend
lie Steamnboat WVharf, and also to the Rail
10oad Depot, for the acconmmodation of Pas-

engers.
Feb 21 17 1,

400 pounds Leaf Lard,
0 hiishele large ONIONS, for sale by
Aug22 L.. B. ANkS.
6 Dozen Townsend's Sarsa-

>ari)a, just received and for sale at

MELLETT'S DRUG STORE.

. ar.I+4y

The Subscritoer" tateWio i gtas
Distridt are- hjdntreifi cot dtJame
D5BofandintaD.Wanet A, M roi' have

been Dpomted gnt<dore.,v'nm
all intam trovu o hcille2 become49x

recen Subrirpas\ot. k miton n

DnBatndi a d Warn Mul thavbe
benappinte ge~lntsgtorcie n n

due hereafter and giva receipts for tisaine.
JOWN McRAE,

Ws.rW td 3. R. . Co.

JOHN T, GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Zntill -t lc
Will practice' in the. Courts' of Law, for,

Sumter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Office one door beloir Clark's Hotel.

RICHARD N, DYSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

utciterl, . C .

LAW NOTICE.
GREGG, PALIMIER & GREGG,

Will practice in the Courts of Law and
Equity, for Fairfield District;- and

GREGG & GREGG,
will practice in Kershaw and Sumter, in ad-
dition to Richland.

Columbia, f}t January, 1849. 17 t lj

SURGEON DENTIST,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Mr. H. will administer the Chloroform in
Sirrgical and Dental Operations, if required.June 7, 1848. . 32 ly

More New Goods Received,
The subscribers have received another lot

of Spring Goods. They have a great varietyof Ladies' Dress Goods, consisting (viz.) of
embroidered Muslins, embossed do. dotted do.
sprig do. col'd. do,, Lawns, Cambric., Muslin,
Ginghams, col'd Ginghams, mourning do. &c.
A variety of Linen Drills, Vestings, Read1ymade Clothing, Panama and Leghorn Hits,

California Hats, &c.
Also to be found at their -Grocery, fresh

No. 1, Mackerel, dried ierris, N. C.. and
country Bacon an I Lnrd,-superior N. O. Mo-
lasses, &a. 3.T. SOLOMONS & CO.

NEW DRUG STORE,
The subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers, friends, and the public gener-
ally of Sumter, that h'e has, and will coustant-
ly keep on hand, a Fresh and wveli selected
stock of Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Window Glass ad Putty; Fine Soaps and
Fancy Articles; all of wvhich will be sold
cheap, by

R. SIDNEY MELLETT, M1. D).
One door irest of McLean's old stand.

P, S. All orders from the country prompt-
y attended to.

*For Sale,
The subscriber offers far sale his planta-

tion, situiated between Sumtervillo and State,.
burg, containing .500 acres of land; a gooddwelling House and out-buidings, with ant
excellent Grist Mill: the Mill House is in
first rate rep~air, having been lately rebuilt ont
an improved plan, a good stand for custom,
with a Gin house attached, running by wa-
ter. Any person wishing to purchase can
apply to

CHAJU.ES C. JACKSON.
Sumter, April 30, 19419. 27 tf

IMVPROVED COTTON GINS,
Trhankful for past favours, thne subscriber

wishes to inform the public that he still
Manufactures COTTON GINS at his Es-
tablishnment in Statembturg on the most im-
provedl and approveud plan, of the most sim-
ple construction of the finest finish, and of
the best materials, to wit, Steel Saws and
Steel plated ribs case hardened, in which he
will sell for twvo dollars per saw. Hie also
repairs 6ld Gins, aind puts thema in com-
plete order at the. shortest notice. All or-
ders for Gins will be promply anid punctu-
ally attended to.

WILLIAM ELLTSON.
Statohurg, S. C. April 11, 1849. 24 tj
Upholstering and PaperHANGING.

Thie subscriber respectfuUy informs the publicthat heo ha. established' himself in Sumterville,ad is now parepared to execute any order thatnmay be entrusted to his care, with neatness anddispatch, to wit:-Making and repairing Sofas,Chairs, Lounges, (of eve'ry description,) Mat-
rasses mado to order, and every variety of Band
Doxes.

CHARLES Dr.LORME.
May23, 1e49. Cm

CLARK'S HOTEL,
SUMYTERILLE, S. CAROLINA.
Thn subscriber would respectfully inform

hais frionds and the publie generally that ho
has opened for their accommodation a House
of Entertainmeuant in this place. He solicits
a share of public patronage, and promises to
spare no pains im otder to merit and secure
the same. lie would further add, that the
ocation of his Houase is such, as eantirely sub-
serves both business and quiet. A trial Is all
he asksa.

WVEBBT CLARK.
Jan, 8, 1840. 11 tf

10 'Pieces Muscheto Nettingfor sale cheap by L.. B. HANK8I
New Flour,

Just recqived and for sale lowv for cash by

hP,

n y "..dre o

BoonR ketd

DurnishdAt t

Jus~t Zreci a

pa dBed-steaidslsttng and N

GIN MAKIN,
We are prepaed d4 eeute dre

extent in the above ling both fors' ndanidrepairs. Our:Gins jie jioj suras4b.'-'
any made n the State, ossesingL t svantages of the Fallingereast.adS~4%

Ribs, which saveslage ldafin'_
pairs. ,We also use he: tee
with teeth set in an nge that cann6~i5hby.~a.
injure the finest staple with an imp'n~ ~

to regulate theraoting'ofthetion';+u

isMconstructed on a pangiving at- t
advautages of lightneesstrength And~ ~
all very material hittle QueissfuJ-pt6ilW
ofa in. We wvould invite plante'rs
at our. shop) and examine for. thejne
whilst we would ass)ure thepubicgener

that they shall have no- cause to Ce' pl rn '

either of our work or prices. .V
CABlN MAKING

We are also pr~red -to do wdrkkilt
Cabinet line-such bfedsteads. Waydr ."

Safes, Book cases Snds, Tablea,Giso&c. &c. at short ehe, on, liberal swr ,':r
HUDSObN & BROTHE1

sitettleFsretlyte-anzcah c1t i>
stumteri ,A pril22, 1847.26ly
NEW GOOD)S

AT THE CAMDEN BAZAAR;C
al. DRUCKER & CO., respectfull inforn
heir customers in Sumter and the public ge:.
arally, that they have received a large and
general assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods

consisting ofevery variety suitable for
&cason, Also,a complete assortygotiraltAA

READ Y-MADE CLOT5
Gro 'ries,Hard utleryCroerv , -BrotsShoes an -

B oot Hwlts and Caps,
Wging, Rop and

Twinc,
SADDLES; .BRIDLES, .&
And every other article usually kept in ther
line of business; all of whiclt are off'ered rorisle at'estremnely low pi'ces for :Cah: R.
member to call at the-

CAMDEN BAZAAR .
Oppisite the CamzdenBrink, LCamku,anf.

A CARD.
The ubscribir, having taken, the corner

Store, (known -as McLeans) wol, nmos-respectfully, acquaint his old rgends, and
the Public at large, that he will at ~a tinelLake pleasure to accommodate th~ i -in Vut

tingand .mMaking .dup Gr n l hnFashiopable. and substantial manner.
He will keepconstaavtly On. handi. iftrewh..

and seasonable assortment, of outfitting
the latest and most approved .Fashions,. and-
hopes, by punctuality amd ' desire to pleare

at, to merit a continuaf their Paron-

ageand confidoncer W. .VNN.
Jan. 15, 1849, 12 tf

Clothing
A fine assortment of Ready Made Cothdngwith Shirts Drawer-s Cravats Gloves &Panauma L1eghorn and Paluileaf flat, -

broad brim fur do,ve-y ois for Cah.
EL. B. TIANKS.

SiTAGE NOTICE.
The Stage will run daily fromu Sumtervllle

to the Claremont Depot on and after tho 1st
of Alarch, and will leave at 3 -o'clock ip the
morning, setting out on its return, on the ar-
rival of the cars in the afteamonn front theJunction.-

P. M. BUTLm1Sumterville,28th Feb. 1849. ,18 Gm

WASINGTON HALL,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Breakifast and D)inner Hlousc
for Passengers,

g-r Meals always in due sea
son for, the .Departure of pCare-.. SLIT .
PUBLIC P'ATRONAGE~Ie tE$CTE~ThY

XIOLCOMYBE~& HIC
H1. C. Hxos.CMB,~ July 11 74
Z. A. RICE.-

UNITED STATES I{OTEL~
G. FARGO, Proprjetor.

This well-known hous~e having paosed ino
the hands of the present proprietor, no paus
or e'spense has been sp~ared to render it' wot.
thy of patronage.

July25, 39 .4
GLOVES,

Afehassortment of Ladies' whato, coPdadbakSilk Gloves, for Saleb
CLARK & A'isMayO 27 0I~

5000, Spunish, hff $anN, anAmerican Segars andfina Chewm Trobnfor Sale by --"

CI,ARK&& AWS

Bacon,
A superior lot Wt~estorn poco * sal

by CLARK &1~13-*
A variety ofeiI


